
Montgomery Makes Plans *}* ^  *y> i.
For Economy and Convenience For Annual Spring Play

'"' -MarkeU

With botihi mortuary and oemeterv in ono p!a< v, 
just one visit completes a.l': *- 
from undertaking to final resting pmc*.1 . j.rn£. 
results in verv definite* savings in both tijne 
and nv services are tailored to meet 
the family'a desires.
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Classified Ads Get Results-DA 5-6060

Here's how to earn 
4.99^ on your savings!

i

place them here.

when the rate of.r!
OARENTAIMMLRATE

is compounded.!

and maintained

Isn't it time you received higher returns on your money -with insured safety? Start now. 
Open a Southwest Savings account today. . .in person or by maii. Postage paid both ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by the !0th of the month earn from the 1st

swine* J-mmf to 110,000

INGUEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at &ih A<e.)~PL 2-2164 
TOfiRANCL- 1603 Cnwns (at MarceHr^-

fnon.f/jrutfturs.9;30*/nfo4p.- .
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FACTORY DIRECT SALE!
LET.

this SCREENEIVIN

PATIO SOI50 
ROOM * 

CALL TODAY-MO OBUGATIQNi LOWEST PRICE EVER!
Any Size, Shape or Color

SAVE
UP TO

Fully
Screened-In 
Aluminum
PATIO so%
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